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Summary 

    It is common nowadays to use natural food additive to increase fish 

growth , activity and immunity .We study the effects of different levels (0 , 1 

and 3%) of black seed (Nigella sativa ) on growth and blood glucose of 

common carp (Cyprinus carpio). The protein content of the experimental 

diets were 31.16 , 48.80 and 49.33 %  for the three diets respectively while 

total energy was 441.61 , 464.61 and 475.72 kcal/100g respectively . Nine 

plastic tanks (30-L) were used in three replicates for each treatment to 

stock ten fish having the same initial weight (34.63 ± 6.51 gm/fish) in each. 

Fish were fed for satiation once daily, six days a week for 56 days.The 

results showed that the diet containing 1% black seed improved un-

significantly (P>0.05) growth rate compared with control and diet 

containing 3% N. sativa. Blood glucose of common carp was significantly 

differ (P<0.05) in control and diet B in comparison to diet C, which 

accomplish the highest value 120.88 mm/dl. 

 

Keywords: Blood glucose, Cyprinus carpio, growth , fish ,Nigella sativa. 
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Introduction 

    Using chemical compounds especially antibiotics and hormones may 

cause unfavorable side effects, hence the cumulative effect of these 

compounds induced different effects on human health, (Ali et al.,2005) 

.Therefore using a natural feed additives has been important to minimize 

these adverse effects (Aboul-Foutoh et al., 1999 ; Abd El-Latif et al., 2004) . 

    Recent studies in humans and fish demonstrate the potential 

immunostimulatory effect and antibacterial and antifungal properties of 

garlic (Allium sativum), black seed (Nigella sativa) and Biogen (Khalil et al. 

2001, Diab et al. 2002, 2008). Nigella sativa is a spicy plant, and it is a 

member of the Ranunculaceac Family(Atwa, 1997). Nigella sativa) is known 

as “Habbat Al Barakah” or “Blessed Seed” among the Middle East 

countries since it is a cure for many diseases. It is a medicinal plant used as 

a natural remedy for a variety of illnesses (Meral et al., 2004).Also Black 

seeds are used in folk (herbal) medicine all over the world for the treatment 

and prevention of a number of diseases and conditions that include asthma, 

diarrhoea and dyslipidaemia (Ali and Blunden, 2003 ).Black seed has been 

shown to enhance the function of natural killer cells and T cell immunity 

through the production of cytokines and interleukin 1, 2 and 3 (Haq et al. 

1995, Mahdi 1993). It can inhibit microbial growth and has antihelminthic 

activity (Agarwal et al. 1997). These seeds found to increases hormonal 

secretion for the thyroid hormone and insulin and the aqueous and oil 

extracts of the seeds possess antioxidant, antiinflammatory, anticancer, 

analgesic and antimicrobial activities. (Gali-Muhtasib et al. ,2006).These 

effects was not fully demonstrated in fish . 

The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of adding medical 

plant supplementation   Nigella sativa meal on growth performance, and 

blood glucose of common carp (Cyprinus carpio). 

 

Materials and methods 

   The fingerlings of common carp (Cyprinus carpio) obtained from the Fish 

Farm of Basrah University. The average weight and length of fish was 
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(34.63 ± 6.51 )gm and (22.12 ± 6.02) cm respectively .Fish transported to the 

laboratory by plastic containers with the same pond water where water.  

temperature was 17 ºC .The fish stocked in open water system consist from 

nine plastic tanks (30 L ) occupied with water pump ,three tanks per 

treatment with 5 fish each randomly distributed, during the accumulation 

period  (10 days) fish fed for satiation with control diets once daily. The 

experiment lasted 56 days where fish weighted  biweekly with the same 

feeding regime accept of type of diet. Five times a week, fish excrements 

were siphoned and 50% of tank water level was replaced to avoid ammonia 

and nitrite accumulation. Semi-purified ingredients were used to prepare 

the experimental diets (Table 1), three experimental diets (A,B and C) were 

formulated to contain 0 (control), 1 or 3 % of  Black seeds. Chemical 

composition of diets were analyzed after manufacturing according to 

AOAC ,(1990) .Blood glucose was determined with  ACCU-Check – active 

apparatus of fish blood taken from caudal peduncle at the end of growth 

feeding experiment ,concentration was  presented as mm/dl. The 

measurements of growth performance such as average weight gain (AWG), 

average daily gain (ADG), specific growth rate %/day (SGR) and survival 

rate % (SR) were calculated according to Khalil (1997) as follows :-     

 

       AWG(g/fish)=[Average final weight(g) – Average initial weight(g) ]. 

                          

       ADG(g/fish/day) = [AWG(g)/experimental period(d)]. 

 

       SGR(%/day)=[ln final body weight–ln initial body weight 

]100/experimental period(d) ].  

 

  The obtained numerical data analyzed statistically using SPSS (2008) for 

one-way analysis of variance.  
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 Table (1): Ingredients composition percentage of the experimental diets 

Diet 

Ingredients 

C B A 

45 45 45 %Casein 

40 40 40 Starch% 

8 8 8 %Sunflower oil 

4 4 4 %Vit.& mineral premix 

0 2 3 %Cellulose 

3 1 0 %Black seed 

100 100 100 Total 

 

Results 

  Chemical composition of the used in the experimental diets are presented in 

Table (2).The results indicated that the protein content of the three diets 

were 31.16, 48.80 and 49.33 % respectively, where diet B (1%) and C (3%) 

contain higher protein and significantly different (P<0.01) than control diet 

(0% ) . Similar result found for moisture content but  higher moisture  found 

in control diet and significantly difference (P<0.05) from diets B and C, while 

high lipid in diet C and carbohydrate in diet A were recorded which 

significantly different (P<0.01) between the three diets, whereas energy 

content was high in diet C followed by B then A and both significantly 

different (P<0.05) between with diet C. Ash content was not significant 

(P>0.01) among diets containing different Black seeds levels.   The effect of 

Black seeds on the weight of C.carpio by the end of the experiment (56 days) 

revealed non-significant differences (P>0.01) of diet C in comparison to the 

control (Table 3) while diet B was different significantly from period two 

(14days) from both. Table 4 showed that diet B was significantly different 

(P<0.05) and superior than diet C  in all parameters in which the later was 
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resemble to the control, where its Average weight gain , Average daily gain  

and Specific growth rate were 11.6 , 0.20 g/fish and 0.44  % /day respectively. 

The survival rate was 100% in all treatments with no significant differences 

(P>0.01) between treatments. Blood glucose of common carp fed different 

experimental diets (Table 5), were significantly different (P<0.05) between 

control and diet B in comparison to diet C, which accomplish the highest 

value 120.88 mm/dl, while it was 67.66 and 75.33 mm/dl in diets A and B 

respectively. 

Table (2): Chemical proximate analysis of the experimental diets 

Diet Compound 

C B A  

10.59 b 

± 0.417 

10.53 b 

± 0.184 

11.23 a 

±0.085 
%Moisture 

49.33 b 

± 0.339 

48.80 b  

±0.481 

31.16 a 

±0.233 

%Crude protein 

 (%N x 6.25) 

9.15 c 

± 0.495 

7.06 b 

± 0.009 

8.16 a 

 ±0.071 
%Lipid 

29.55 c 

± 0.521 

32.19 b 

± 0.801 

47.80 a 

± 0.913 
%Carbohydrate 

1.38 a 

± 0.042 

1.42 a  

±0.035 

1.65 a 

±0.382 
%Ash 

475.72 b  

±11.202 

464.61 a 

± 10.410 

441.61 a 

± 12.981 

Total 

Energy(kcal/100gm) 
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Table (3): Weight of common carp fed different experimental diets during different 

periods. 

Fish weight (gm) Period (Day) 

 
Diet 

C B A 

34.55 a 

± 3.69 

39.94 a 

± 7.41 

29.40 a 

±4.22 

0 

38.17 a 

± 3.20 

44.84 b 

±8.13 

31.42 a 

±4.09 

14 

40.33 a 

± 4.00 

46.86 b 

± 7.05 

33.63 a 

 ±6.45 

28 

41.75 a 

± 4.85 

47.84 b 

± 6.45 

34.44 a 

± 5.89 

42 

43.32 a 

± 4.47 

51.20 b 

±5.94 

36.70 a 

±5.86 

56 

Table (4): Growth performance parameters of common carp fed 

different experimental diets. 

Diets  

Parameters  C B A 

56 56 56 Experimental period(day) 

34.55a 

±4.22 

39.94a 

±4.22 

29.4a 

±4.22 

Initial  weight (IW), g/fish 

43.32a 

±4.22 

51.2b 

±4.22 

36.7a 

±4.22 

Final weight (FW), g/fish 

8.77a 

±0.78 

11.26b 

±1.47 

7.3a 

±1.64 

Average weight gain (AWG), 

g/fish 

0.16a 

±0.01 

0.20b 

±0.03 

0.13a 

±0.03 

Average daily gain (ADG) 

g/fish 

0.40a 

±0.01 

0.44a 

±0.13 

0.40a 

±0.03 

Specific growth rate 

(SGR),%/day 

100a 

±0.00 

100a 

±0.00 

100a 

±0.00 

Survival rate (SR), % 
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Table (5): Blood glucose of common carp fed different experimental diets. 

Blood sugar (mm/dl) Diet 

67.66 a 

11.90 ± 
A 

75.33 a 

± 28.90 
B 

120.88 b 

± 20.00 
C 

 

 Discussion  

  Use natural feed additive is becoming useful for fish feeding rather than 

classic chemical feed additives due to the accumulative effect of the 

chemical components induced deterrent effects on human health (El-Dakar 

et al., 2008). 

  Results showed that protein content was high in diets containing Black 

seeds, this was in agreement with Khalafalla and Mohsen, ( 2006  ) who 

found that these seeds were rich in protein,  poor in ash ,while it had a 

moderate ether extract ,which explain the non-significant differences in 

energy content between different diets .  Data indicated that no significant 

differences in the initial fish weight among different experimental diets, 

which denoted that there are standardized at the start of the experimental 

treatments. The significant differences of diet B with other treatments in fish 

weight were agreement with Abd Elmonem et al., (2002) who found that 

adding black seed (Nigella sativa) at levels 0, 3, 6 and 9 % gave a positive 

response of growth performance and SGR at low levels of Red tilapia diets, 

also that level 5% of black seed was improve growth performance and SGR 

than 10% level in the diets of Nile Tilapia (Khalafalla and Mohsen, 2006 ) 

.The same results reported by Abdelhamid et al., (2005) who studied the 

effect of different levels of black seed (0, 25, 50, 75 and 100%) of Nile tilapia , 

they found that low level (25%) of NSM was significantly (P<0.05) improved 

of  FW, AWG, ADG and SGR compared with the other fish groups . These 

results were confirmed the results obtained by Abou-Zeid (1998), who found 

that Nigella sativa seeds promoted growth of Nile tilapia because of its 

digestive stimulating effect through their aromatic substances or essential 

oils .   Survival rate was improved and all treatments showed no mortality all  
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the experimental period, it reported that Black seed (Nigella sativa) enhance 

T cell immunity and production of cytokines (Haq et al. 1995), natural killer  

cell and compliment (Mahdi, 1993). It also inhibit some microbe and has 

anti-helmintic activity against nematodes and cestodes (Agarwal et al. 1997). 

Nigella sativa extract has positive effect on leukocytes (Mona et al. 2002). 

Diab et al. (2008) argued that it could increase the survival rate and the 

resistance of fish to some infectious diseases and may enhance the growth 

performance especially after prolonged application.The present study 

indicated a positive relation between blood glucose of common carp and  

Black seed ratio, the same finding recorded in the study of  Sebeae,(2006) but 

in rats, Hassanin and Hassan (1996) showed that when adult male rats 

treated with 1%, 2% and 10% Nigella Sativa in basal diet a sharp increase in 

blood glucose levels occurred, they stated that these seeds had no 

hypoglycemic effect. Moraes et al. (2003) found that plasma glucose levels 

were significantly higher in the high fat diet, diet C in the present study 

contain high levels of fat.While other studies revealed decrease  the blood 

glucose ,in mice and rabbits by N. sativa ((Badry et al.,1998 ;Meral et 

al.,2004)  .It was also established that  treatment of rats with the seed extract 

for up to 12 weeks has been reported a decrease in plasma concentrations of 

cholesterol, triglycerides and glucose (Ali and Blunden ,2003). Most authors 

concluded that fish behave like diabetic mammals with respect to blood 

glucose Hepher, (1988), he mentioned that blood glucose increased in 

common carp 450 times within an hour after feeding and did not return to its 

normal values even after five hours. It is concluded that N. sativa L. feeding 

treatment improve growth of common carp at low doses, but increase blood 

glucose. 
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2112( 2, انعذد )1رٌ قاس نهبحىد انضساعُت , انًجهذ  جايعت  يجهت

 
 دراسة أولية حول تأثير الحبة السوداء

(Nigella sativa)  الغذائية عمى النمو ومستوى سكر الدم في اصبعيات الكارب الشائع
(Cyprinus carpio) 
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 الخلاصة
أٌ اسخخذاو الإضافاث انغزائُت فٍ علائق الاسًاك يٍ انًىاد انطبُعُت لاغشاض يخخهفت يُها صَادة        

انًُى وانُشاط وححسٍُ يُاعت الأسًاك اصبح شائعا فٍ انسُىاث الاخُشة.حى دساست حأثُش يسخىَاث 

عهً انًُى ويسخىي سكش انذو فٍ  ( Nigella sativa)%( يٍ انحبت انسىداء 3و  1و 1يخخهفت )

.كاَج َسبت انبشوحٍُ فٍ انعلائق انخجشَبُت   (Cyprinus carpio)اصبعُاث اسًاك انكاسب انشائع 

و  441.61نهعلائق انثلاد عهً انخىانٍ بًُُا كاَج انطاقت انكهُت    % 49.33و  48.80و  31.16

 31حسعت أحىاض بلاسخُكُت سعخها غى عهً انخىانٍ.اسخخذيج  111كُهىسعشة/ 475.72و 464.61

 6.51 ± 34.63نخش بىاقع ثلاد يكشساث نكم يعايهت وضعج فُها عششة اسًاك وصَها الابخذائٍ )

َىيا  65غى/سًكت( .غزَج الأسًاك نحذ الإشباع وجبت واحذة َىيُا نًذة سخت أَاو فٍ الأسبىع خلال 

دث نخحسٍ يعذل انًُى يقاسَت بعهُقه % حبت سىداء ا1.أظهشث انُخائج أٌ انعهُقت انحاوَت عهً 

(  فٍ يعذل انىصٌ انُهائٍ وانضَادة انىصَُت P<0.05% وكاَج انفشوقاث يعُىَت )3انسُطشة وعهُقت 

فٍ يعذل انًُى انُىعٍ ونى حسجم اَت وفُاث خلال فخشة انخجشبت . اخخهف سكش  (P>0.05) وغُش يعُىَت

عهُقت انثاَُت يقاسَت بانعهُقت انثانثت انخٍ وجذ فُها أعهً بٍُ عهُقه انسُطشة وان (P<0.05)انذو يعُىَا 

    mm/.dl  120.88قًُت نسكش انذو انخٍ بهغج 
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